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\larx to sustain his proposition that labor wasthe BuLstHnce of exchange-value.
The price-form of vniue solves many TJlfflcuftles

^nflr'^a^^
Studying the effect that the amount of

nterest, or as he calls It. "the rate of profit

"

^^;^(1 upon the price of commodities, coupled with^he variations between "constant" and •variable-
capital In the development of an Industry, discov-
o:pri .lie Key to these seemini? anomalies. Capi>
talists. says Marx, enter Into production to get

nHml""
interest on money. It is a matter of

indifference to them whether thev spend theirmoney on machinery or on labor so loiig as thev
eret a return In the form of interest. To beat acompetitor they spend more money h. machinery^nd plant and less in labor. They produce quick-
ei, ami with less labor, a given commodity Its
pr-ce. however, may still remain for some ' time
approximately the same. However this mi,' bethere is set up a great difference between theamount of labo- in that as compared with other
romniod.ties. Competition equates many of these
difference., and in the process of time these com-
modities become fixed in price, and maintain agiven proportion or disproportion of labor, as thecase may be. These disparities betwieen the
labor-t'nje contained in commodities are also re-
flected in the price of labor-power. which is ex-
l)|amed best by considering the origin of the
differences in the price of labor. To reduce the
^UiTetences of laLoi-time which lay hidden In the
i)rice-torm of commodities, we muKt go back tothe first form of exploitation—that of slavery—
before the price-form of value existed.
Slaves are equal producers with their masters

Ml !he first instance. The only difference between
jlaye and owner is that the slave has to be con-
tent with a portion of what he produces, the other
going to keep his master. In time, when slaves


